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Silver '.ilol>e« won two out of three In last
ni< hi tht- Wheeling Iwgrue,

,i.tho third on u manfin of two pins.
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WILLIAMS LAID DOWN.

Hut U Stelxor'* Km*y Victory at Culumbua
Tiuailuy Nlghi.

What had the appearance of being the
rank**t f»ke ever perpetrated on Columbuspatrons of sporting: evemta was the

jv is, (1 twenty-round boxing contest
bet v' »»n Buck 9telzer, and Jack Willrun.xof New Orleans, which attracted a

big crowd to Volk's hall Tuesday evening,«ay« the Colunvbus Journal. No reflectionIs cast on Stelzer, as hla most
hitter ewmy would never accuse the Col-
tnii')U> boy of being a party «to a iaae, B

and It was aj>p;irent. fluit he went Into "

the rliiR- with the intention of putting up «

th- i»>rft fight he was capable of. Will- 3
i.mirt laid down before one or two stiff
punches.

AMUSEMENTS. j
Caroline Mlakell Hoyt appeared hero

last season in "A Contented Woman,"
an-1 the piece way mpst favorably re- 1
ivcd by Wheeling theatre-goer^. Last

night the play hud another representationhere, with Miss Belle Archer as tho <
contented woman. Miss Archer is one v
«.f tho most beautiful women on the c
American stage, and u brilliant actresH
m well. Her interpretation of the char- j
v ter. compared with Mrs. Hoyt's, does
ioi leave anything to bo desired, her
irork being fully as good an the other'a. .

Her costumes were a feature that ap- t
pealed "powerfully" to the feminine por-
tion of the audience. The support was J
good without exception, and the play 1

pit-used all who were present.aa Char- *

ley Hoyt's skits always do. Barry '

Maxwell's songs in the third act were 1

received with remarkable enthusiasm. ^

The Archer llerltnl. j
The coming of Mr. Frederick Archer, ]

Hi-' great organist, to our city on next <
Monday night, raises the question as to j
how many of our citizens havo heard
that noblest of Instruments played an

'

only an artist like Mr. Archer can play
it. rrider hla.deft lingers, the great or- fi

Kan In the Fourth street Al. JO. church,
wh» re he is to perform on next Monday ;
night, will seem at one jtime to give
forth tho full chords of llsttfts band, *

and at (Titters the mqat:itawntfHl injelp- ;

dies of the sweetest -wuHesudttt ikn&tru- f

nif-nts.
The programme to be i&nd&sfl, -which '

has aldeary been printed lo (v.WtociViunna, c

lias been arranged with tho object of
nteVtalning all who muy attend, as well I

those who may not possess a technical t

knowledge of music us those versed in r

ihe science of tho art. 1
The seats go on sale at C. A. House's <

music store this morning, and slbscrlb- (
rs to the guaranty list who have not c

yet reserved thpir seats are requested to
do so without delay, as from the interest (
manifested in ttie coming of this dlstlnguishedmusician warrants the state- a
ment that fteata will soon be at a pre-

"Mi-Katlil !!<« Plata."j
Thi« new farce comedy "McFatiden'a ji

H'i\v of Flats" seeks only to amuse ami n
this purpose Ik admirably accomplished. v

Hlchard K. Mullen, the leading come- j
dfan. has won a splendid reputation at* t
»a eccentric comedian, who created his u
fun by pocuffarly unique and original i

methods. Miss Estelle Wellington, who
Plays the leading role, Is a charming
young woman with a pretty face and
figure and fine Voice. 'Phis U the Orand'.i <
iittrnrtlon for the lam half of this week, i
beginning to-night. J

"Tlitfjirf I Left Bctalwl .Me.*' '

"The Clirl I Left Behind Me" will be J

played at the Opera House Saturday 1

nv-itlnee and night on the same magnl- '

tudlnous scale that marked Up representationlast season. Fifty soldiers will i>«*
"ii the stage in the big rescue scene New '

Interest will attach to this return of the I
l>order play because Miss Florence Kalti *

will have the role of heroine, Kate Kenyon.This role will bring out all the
artistic riwurces oC the octrees whose
admirers look for a powerful piece of
work from her. The east In otber nbja t« 1b about the same.

Knllr Knuurlt ConiliiR.
In this day of vaudeville, an attrae1n thai cah boost of Ave exceedingly

Mrong specialties In connection with a

«omed.v drama thnt Is known from one t
V>nd of the country to tlu other, Is (
tound to demand attention from the j
theatre-going public. Such an attrae- i

lion Is Katie Kimnett In "The Waifs 1
'<! New York." Among tho well <

Known specialty artlsta in tho company 1
Ifarry Went, one of the host German jdialect comedians In t?ir» country,! '»

tit" Kngel, ore of Tony Pastor's favorI'cards; Little Josephine, ono of the ;
younget t < hlldren op th» stagei " <i J
Merry Katie ISmmett In her latest bud- ,

t of gongs. Miss lSmmett'fl Impctnon- j
a Hon of Willie Kufun. a New York (
lHtvBboy, ii said to be a unique and i

distinct characterisetlon, and one thai
Miu'ch her nt thehead of her profession
in (his line of work. Grand Opera House t

t half of next week. j
in liiiiniLjmos.

'I'li" Mouth Pen ii Oil Company'/! No. I r
Hi'* tfolger farm, In the soiithw Hi ex- j

tension of "i" Elk Fork /)» j»j, ha, beoti
drilled In and It has rtnrted off at tho r

of about 4(i0 bam-In a day. Tt is i
ilod about bilf it mile directly us uth c
the bl« gusher on the Qoiivll lease, |

mid in t||i. most Important well that ban a
been drilled Iti there i"i some time it I
u hi open up a largo amount of territory, 1
"'"I tiler" Will be a big lot of work
'nrf'd in a vt'iy short time. The Mouth J

' on people Iihvo made arrangements
drill two other wells on tho Polffer .

s e hi oni <, and (Hinn a <Jobb will Jt
"'up/' t" tlielr No. I oil the Alyvm /arm f
"id iirlll ii couple more at nnee. tj'I he Khli< r oil Company's No. on '

'be Henthorn, a companion wall a*
ye Interest goes with the opelus! drilled {Is (In-, nt npy time and will probably

in "I' tbno IbJn nflei/iuoii. It wan J
'"I1 >.r the Hand lat bud evenltlgi and
old be eompl'-t' il In-(Iny uiiIchh lli« \ r
bad luc 1|,
;,i A ('rnwfnrd'ii No. r. on tho Tar A

II i"nse. In the Mouth st .t«usloh, ^
ii nonfood hole on top of the SB ml

"'"i will pioiuii.jy not bo in for o doupb !'
yn, us tin y m ihivo irouble .'

""ll'litMnlhg tli» hole
't'ntff-r an Cnfnpariv hns drilled

"i lis well <o, th« rilnard ft bub at wii
' 1,1 run, and wold tnis n reived ImmI

Ager's
Asthma

Cure
better known as Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,has made a record for itB
remarkable cures of asthma. Cases
that have been considered beyondhope or help have been cured bythis remft«lv Wo triufc flvomnloa

»i(, 6i.v v»u vAu»n'ivaof such cures out of the many on
record:.
"My mother haa Leon a great sufferer

from asthma for the past ten year#, and her
recovery is almost without a parallel. On
account of her advanced age.over aeventy.
we had but little hopes of ever seeing her
well again; but wo are sincerely grateful to
inform you that she has been entirely cured
by the use of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral."

INGLIB BANKS, Tar Brook, N.8.
"I wan u sufferer for a long time from

asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure relief
in the use of ordinary remedies. At length I
was induced to tiy a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. The first bottle afforded me so
much benefit that I continued the use of the
remedy until entirely cured."

^ JUSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N.C.

flyer's
Cherrg Pectoral
put up in half-size bottles, 60 cents.
Full-site bottle, $1.00.
'veiling1 that It wus good for bettor thun
00 barrels a day.
Cobb & Glenn's well on the Meyers
easo ehonld be In by'Saturday. It ia
lirectJy between the Gorivll and Folierwells, ai\d there Is not the least
loubt but that It will be oj?oad one.

A BRILLIANT SUCCESS
iVm the En(frluliunriit by fau Hebrew

liiulira' Heueroieitl fcoclrlj*.
The Mercantile Club room was crowd'dto ifs utmost capacity Inst evoning

vlth n thoroughly appreciative uutli»nt!e.A'nhad ni't*-
wired under the auspices of the Ladles'
Hebrew Benevolent Sccleb'. the proceedsof which were to be devoted to
/arlous charities, aud the outcome of
he enterprise was more flattering,
lnaticially, and extremely bo artistlcaly.The programme of one hour and «

i&Wa duration, including vncoren, was
jo arranged as not to beco'me at any
ime uninteresting, and held the undlr\dedattention of nil tu the end.
Miss Mannhelmer, principal of the

Cincinnati school of expression, in her
leasing efforts was ably seconded by
Hiss Sadie Emshelmer, pianist; Mrs.
<Yank LeMoyne Hupp, soprano; Mr.
UhajJes Zuluuf, basso, and Miss Isabel
louser. uecompanlst, who, each having
in acknowledged position In Musical
iVheellng, upheld that reputation with
iplendld performances.
Two changes on the programme were

;he substitution of the exquisite sonp,
'Maids of Cadix," by Mrs. Hupp, which
ihowed her beautiful volet* to its best
idvantage, and Mr. Zulauf excellently
ilnglng the "Bedouin Love Song." us
Ms llrst selection, leaving the ai*th;ic
'Good Night,'Farewell," to end the
waning.
Miss Mannhelmer carried her nunijersthrough as printed and reflected
he greatest credit on the school she
epresented, and proved herself exceplonallyversatile In her art, each one
if Jit r eleven selections demanding a
llfferent style of delivery, which was
iffectlvely uccompllshed.
The ladies in charge have cause to

:ongratulate themselves on their very
luccessful efforts In behalf of charity
md entertainment

Not ftolug Out or Husliira*.
Sheff Bros. are selling Watches and
)iamonds at such low prices that some
icopio are reporting: u annum uiiu uie>
ire going out of bunlness. Sheff Bros,
vunt the public to know thut they are
<OT going out of business, and that all
he goods thf*y sell are guaranteed by
guarantee that 1« backed by gold and

lot by an auctioneer's word.
Klccted Ottlccra,

Reliance lodge No. 18 met and elected
he following officers: P. M. W., "W. A.
Ichuh; Af. W.. Louis O. Luue; foreman,
T. L. Hawtell; overseer, A. F. Ulrlch;
ecorder, Thomas L. McQranahan;
Inancler, Edward II. Haas; receiver,
f. I\ McCarnmon; guide, Alex Qrlbben;
nsldo watchman. D. J. Coffer; outside
vrttchm/in, Joseph Sohutter; trustee,
lermun Neagle; medical examiners,Dr.
vlyde Ford and James CJ. Waldon; t.»p

e?entatlveto grand lodge, JoJm AI.
'arl»-.

VunKIH IvjiMmv

Peaceable men don't like CESSB
:o carry weapons, but there EEjftKA
ire times when a weapon M wK&BS
laves a man's life. Sensible m ni^Hr
people don't like to be ul YfPfff
ways taking medicine;.it Is B V&jffl
ike flourishing fire arms on I TXyjJl
ivery needless occasion. I 4- JgH)
)ut the right medicine at the /jpftm
ight time in often a genuine
ife-saver.
When your constitution in

jver-taxed by worry or extra work, or weakjnedby an attack of indigestion or bilious-
jess; or whenever your natural energies are
lot quite up to the mark and fail to respond
o the demands upon them, Dr. Pierre's,
Jolden Medical Discovery will meet the
mergcncy promptly, and save you fiom
langrromi or perhaps fatal illness.

It watdn olf disease by acting directly
ipon the vital organs where disease origi*
mtes. It restores the liver's capacity to
iller poisonous impurities out oftlic blood,
md empowers the digestive organs to ex
met from the food those nourishing vitnliz
ng elements which drive out disease-germs,"'
epair wasted tissues and build up healthy
Icnli and muscular forte.

It is Die most thoroughly scientific ami
fTectual alterative remedy ever discovered
n the whole history of medicine, ami one
if Dr. Pierre's most valuable contributions
it Materia Midtai during his thirty years
ervice an chief consulting physician to the
nvalids' Motel and Surgical Institute of
lUflfctOf N. V.
Mrs. A. 1. Olbbs, of Ktissellvllle, l.nR«»i Co,,

Cv., write*: I <ah lirnrtllv rtcunnnpnd your
fiolden Aledleul Dlicovety' »< any one who I*
(iMibU'd Willi initlKr'-lliio and torpid llvt I \vn«

ohail (Mild noi Up oil my IcIL slite mid coilld
intif lyrni imrthlUK- I ' » null im lilng ntid
mlti in wystomseb nil Hip tlttip. Now It Is nil
T,nf iificr inkliiK one bottle of yoar '( olden
ifpdlcnl Discovery.'"
Constipation Is the commonest beginning

Hid flr^t cause of nianv serfou# diseases mid
t should alwafl bp treated with Dr. Pierce'*
leasnut Pclleis mod in connection with the
'Discovery." These are lite mmt peifccl
latural laxatives and permanently ettrc.

1HAND OVwilA ilfJUPJO.
Monday. Tin «lu. and Wodnwidny
IglitM. with WclfM.sdny tnnMn« ''. Dee.

ii, I.. Von nil know merry KATffi
iMM NTT. You have all li'iifd

l/ll WAlP (11 NKW YOMK.
T|,|. kimiI'mI "l oil comedy-dniiii/i"
rsuaj prices, dfl»

MA&TIB'B FERRY. p

Hup* tul Slliliapt lit lite Tlirlvluj; City
''

Acroi* iliD Illvrr.
Tin- prospects fop starting up the

Weft Virginia yln-m works seem to be
better now than for u long time, of the 01

$-5,000 needed over $15,000 has been subscribed.to bay nothing about |2,Q0O Jpromised on certain conditions,«and
there la more money in bight Some sub- k
script Ions base been received from tin- C
expected sources uud u number of par- L
ties are considering the matter of as- F
sibling the project irt a substantial way.
Quite a number of fttyirtln's Ferry peopltt fc
havj? subscribed stock anil it l» thought 11
that others5vlll do likewise. The shares M
are $100 each, and not a few public splr- u
Ited Martin's Perry citizens have each L
taken a share simply to encourage the p
starting of the works. The bondholders
offer the plant at the low price of $'25,000,and this they will put In as stock.
The second $:!5,000 la wanted us running
capital. If the amount wanted Is ruls- P
ed the works will be put Into operation 11
as soon after the tlrst of the year as pos- ^
alble. *

el
III* Srvruiy-lliirit.

Mr. James Kerr celebrated his seventy-thlrdbirthday yesterday by entertainingnine members of the Septuagenarianclub at dinner, the other membersbelnt? unable to attend. The membersof Mr. Kerr's family were also «

present and a pleasant time was spent, d
,

"

Tile Smw Till .11 Ilia, K
The brlckluyers are making good

progress In the work at the new tin mills
at (he Laughlln. A roof is being placed
over the foundation for the engine ami b
hot rolls to prevent exposure to the c<

weather, and this will ensure a. most T
satisfactory Job. A large number of a
men are at work on the foundations and ei
buildings and considerable is arriving, n
Tlu» building of the tin plate works attractsmuch attention.

Pniri, Strfrlr Urml. j..
Mrs. Nellie K. Steele died at the resl- h

denceof her brother-in-law, John More- p
land, on Center street, yesterday, of
consumption, aged 2C years. She was
born lli Pittsburgh and recently came
to Martin's Ferry from North Carolina. '

Uevs. Morton and Bailey will conduct 11

the services at the funeral this afternoonat 2 o'clock. The interment will f'

be at Rlvervluw.
fi

Mnriiu'* Perry ItrUfr. r'

The fourth musical and literary meetIngwill be held at the Welsh Congrega- 1
tiona'. ehurch on Christmas night. Prizes
will be awarded to the best competitors b
in singiag, reciting and debating. The ft
adjudicators for the evening will be
Tlios. It. Lloyd and John Jones. jj
Edward Huklll. who was operated up- (j

on for append,IcUIh at the North "Wheelinghospital, Monday, was reported get,tlngalong all right la«t night, and ]yhopes are entertained of his recovery.
Thomas M. Bobbins, Charles A. t.James, Hlon P. 'Williams and Thomas

L. Lewis were appointed membors of ..

important committees at the Ohio labor M
convention In session at Columbia.
Rev. Father S. H. Matllngly, of Martin'sFerry, und Rev. Joseph Wlgand,

of Bridgeport, will attoml the dedicationof the Catholic church ut Cambridgeto-morrow afternoon. u

If you want to buy a brand new four u

or eight volume up-to-date encyclopu- tl
dia at a very low price, call at the Mer- a
tln'B Ferry ofllce of the Intelligencer.
The buildlnfiof the Union Gloss Com- Bj

pany. on Main street, has been razed ,,
and the lumber sold to James Cooper, jr
(i farmer. f,
The Event Glee Club, which was re- tl

rently organized, will give a concert at K
the Opera House on Saturday evening, c<
January 22. a

The excavating has been commenced
for a two story frame business and
dwelling house on Main street for Chris
\V. Hell. «

The funeral of Mrs. August Schurtz Jj
will take placc from the German Lu- h,
theran church this ufternoon at 2 *

o'clock. Hj
No everclses will be held by the liter- tl

ary societies at the high school to-morrowon account of the examinations. 0|
The funeral of Peter McKlnley will tl

take i>iacf from the Jirldfrejmrt Catholic p
church this morning at 1» o'clock. T

Mill No. 12 at the Aetna-Standard ^
resumed lout nixht after n two days'
shut uown for repairs.
John C. Hnynu has been appointed "

agent for the Appola Incandescent ^
burner. n(
Charles Frlck will move to Pomeroy pi

to-day on the steamer Queen City. tl
George MoClure has taken a position 1"

In the ofllce of George W, Reece. fc
Miss Cora Rowers, who has been very J'

sick, Is Improving. J*
Jacob Rider was at Bellalre yesterday. (.|
John Francis is on the sick list. ol

a\
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All Sorts of Lout! Nctvn nml (ioaalp From

llir <alnkn t'lly y|
William H. Miller, formerly of this hi

city, but now of Mansfield, Ohio, <Hs- ttl

appealed from his liome there, leaving to
Ids wife and three small children on
the evening of November :io, but the l>:
cause given In a brief note left was so aI

trilling that few persons here thought
he would be long gone and the matter r(l

caused onlr anxiety to his own family j"
and his mother and sister here. Others
believed he would turn up in a day or q!
two. II*' married Miss Jennie Thorn- J.
berry, u daughter of R. Thornberry,
here, Just prior to leaving for Mansfield,
where he and his father-in-law engaged
l;i business. But It appears iu»W thai Xi
the young man left for good, deserted
his wife and little ones without much
thought of the consequences, lie mall- C(,
ed a card at La Junta, Colorado, last k
Friday, to his wife, nnnounqhifr that he a(
was going to the Klondike On receipt s
of this, Mr. Thornberry sent out n cord, m
hearing picture of the vnung man and p<
giving a description of him. in which he n<
says his mind had become unbalanced C.
ntt account of a business dlflleully that Is
has since been adjusted. lie says he is
was an earnest worker hi the Voting
people's Society of Christian Nndeavor, In
and also the Young Men's ChrlHil.111 Ah- of
sodatlon, nnd auks that any Informs- 'I''
lion concerning him be sent by wire to 1><
Mansfield. Mr. Thornberry evidently
does not think he has started for the at
Klondike. lie In about the In^t man sti
those who knew him here would have pi
thought of making such departure, ns nc

lie has made. Jn
.. In

l,ml|(nl IiiiImII. w'
Crawford, the shoe store robber, wan

landed In <h«' SI. Clalrsvllle Jill yesferday.Mr Mall, of the firm robbed, hud
(i talk wlllh him and lie wns nntotilshcd
to learn that the revolver found on ''

him when he was first arrested, had Mr. J'
Hull's name on the handle, and he
weakened perceptibly when he learned
Ibis anil fllfO learned Uifll II Will known CT
who stood In the alley While he. CrawIfol'd, did the work inside. He rive up
any hope of. escsp«\ but he didn't tell
who his pnlA were, thoiiah he partially en

rouflrrnod piimu llilng< th.it are known.
111!

Inllril III I'llIaIiiii«|li.
William and Arthur Cnimniel, hvo to

Helhilre crooks, ipilte f'OUIHl, ue In Jail
nt I'ltlsbiirgh, where t'hev moved from
this city mi :i han:'' of entering .1 *

111111 1111 it wllh felonious Intent The hoy * 10

Serin t< hive taken Ihelr old hublts
with (hern.

Ulr. WllllNiim* f,rehire. J1'
Hupetlnt'-ndenl I', tl. H'lllliini,< h

Mires at I lie Heeonit I' r hylerlnn
rhureli this evening The '/inesNllle
Courier In spraklim of his leettfle on
"The Hlary «>r 11< Keller, in Ihnt
city, says: In th" Professor's vivid J
hriadillia the story i:.ilnnl Impressive fit
ness and II will be remembered With

roflt and interest for a lung time by
is pleased hearers.

OlUi-ria I'ltcUil.

Tb* season for the annual election of
Ulcers has arrived.
Hope Hose Company ejected the folnv\n$officers: Captain, William A.
ehramm; rtrst lieutenant. August
raft; second, Louis Franks; secretary,
baries Ktunpart; treasurer. William J.
.ong; trust»es, Louis Long, Charles
ogle and J.imes Marling.
Goodwill Hone Company selected the
illowlng: Captain. William Kriteritirst
eutenant, Charles Jahnke; seeond.John
leeks; secretary,Thomas Marsh, treasrer,William Dumiway; trustee. H. »S.
ove; warden, Clark FrlcU; janitor,
red Fox.

To Double C'H|iav<i/.
The liellaJre stove foundry contemlateudoubling Its capacity. Their
rade is Increasing and they have conBjctorsnow figuring upon the new
Mings necessary. All of the enam-

Ifhg plants! are enlarging and coturac3rH. W. Burrows is now building a

ew plant for the Enterprise company,
?cently organized.

Ilcllairc Urlcfa.
Mrs. J. II Smith was elected preslent,Miss Fannie Heskett. vice preslMit,EIlBworth Hibbs secretary, C. M.
t'yrick treasurer, -Mrs. D. W. Long oranJst,and Mrs. J. B. Smith assistant
rganist of the First Presbyterian
hrlstinn Endeavor Society.
Recently a comedy company disaliftedhere and Webb's company of
amedian# has since been organized.
he best of the company remained here
»d they have .since been Joined by othrsund will begin business to-morrow
Jght,
The Enterprise Enamel Company is
ow organized for business und will
ush the work of the new buildings as
ipidiy as practicable. The enterprising
eads of this company want more caacltyand want It as soon as possible.
Hon. Charles J. Howard passed
lirough town yesterday, on tola way
ome. He has taken himself out of the
untest for the speakership and will be
rell taken care of In the make-up of
ie committees.
The sewer contractor was stopped
om going under the Ohio Valley railedtracks, yesterday, but the matter
ill likely bo adjusted In a day or two.
he work goes on in other directions.
H. L. Hnrtenstein, of this oltf, has
een granted a patent on an apparatus
)r carbureting calcium.
Mr. George W. Yost, secretary of the
lellalre Bottle Company, was at Inianapollsyesterday.
Christmas ounaips arc* now unus

uletly slipped away to keep for a coui»>of weeks.
Mrs. D. M. Wallace, of Slateraville, is
le guest of relatives here.

'HAT IS THIS 'DISEASE CALLED
DYSPEPSIA?

Like a thief at night, It steals In upon
s unawares.' The patients have pains
bout the chest and sides, and somemesIn the back. They feel dull and

leepy; the mouth has a bad tasto, espelallyin the morning. A sort of sticky
Ime collects about the teeth. The upetlteIs poor. There Is feeling like a

eavy load on the stomach; sometimes a

ilnt, all-gone sensation at the pit of
ie stomach which food does not satisfy,
lyes ore sunken, the hands and feet bejrnecold and clammy. After a while
cough sets In. at llrst dry, but after a

>w months It Is attended with a green
ihcolored expectoration. The patient

M'ls tired all the while, and sleep does
ot seem to afford any rest. After a time
(> becomes nervous. Irritable and
loomy, and Ims evil forebodings,
here Is a giddiness, a sort of whirling
itiBatlon in the head when rising up
iddynly. The bowels becom costive;
losklnladryandhotat times; the blood
ocoint'H thick and stngnan^.the whites
f tin? eyes become tinged with yellow;
u< urine Is scanty and high colored, do-1
osltlng a sediment after standing,
here Is frequently it spitting up of Hum
>0d, sometimes with a sour tasto and
)metlmr»H with a sweetish taste; this l»
equently attended with palpitation of
ie heart; the vision becomes impaired
Ith spots before the eyes; there Is a

'ellng of great prostration and weak-
38S. All of these symptoms are in turn
resent. It Is thought that nearly one-
ilrd (if our population has thin disease
Homo of its* varied forms. It has been
mnd that mcdlcnl men have mistaken
le nature »f this disease. Some have
oated it for a liver complaint, Home for
yspepsia, others for kidney disease,
e., etc., but none of the various kinds
f treatment havo been attended with
icceBB.
Now, tho Shaker Digestive Cordial
tunes tho food eaten to bo digested,
his will cause an appetite for more food
nd this being digested will result in an
crease of strength, an Increase of flesh
id an increase of nerve power.
The tired, weary feeling will give way
vigor and courage. The pale, thin a nil
undated will recover their color and
lumpness, because red blood and fat
« the result <>f properly digested food.
A ten cent trial bottle will produce a
suit. Its pood offect will bo realised at
cp. You will not havo to take u dozen

Jttlcs to find out If it Is doing you any
jod. Try It and then give praise to the
linkers of Mount Lebanon, New York,
r the relief that you obtain.

BEWWOOD.
nun Ilrma'from (lie l.lvcly Imliulrlnl

Town.
A number of Henwood friends of tho
ntrading parties attended the Leuchittlenuptials last night at tho home
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .M.
Kittle, of Cameron. Rev. J. 8. Hobson,of the Henwood M. 10. church,
rfortwil Iho ceremony. There worn
attendants. The bride. Miss Llnna
Kittle, now Mrs. William H. Leach,
an stimable young lady. Tho groom
a member of the firm of Leach Bros.,
ocer». tik-.v were tho retilplopts of
mrly congratulations for many yearn
happiness by n large circle of friends,
icy will be at home in Bemyood after
x-umber U0.
Work was begun on the smoke stack
the Klverslde coke plant, and ns

Uted before, will be llir» feet high. The
unt will be an Immense one, and Is
t expected to bo completed until next
inc. Three million bricks will be used
Its construction, one-half of which
II be fire brick.
Kev. Father Mattlngly, of Martin's
try, was visiting Jfev. Father M<enainlnyesterday. The latter has
en III for some time, but In recovering,
id held services in HI. John's chul'cb
nterday for the llrst time In several
eks.
Vhf "Deeslrjck Hhwle" enlerlalnmenl
oinlseH to be a great success. The M.
church will hardly hold the crowds

xl Haturday and Monday evenings.
Mrs. H. F. Penbody, of Ulondale, was
lllng on friends here yesterday.
Michael Ucegun Is on the sick Mut, heghi id up With il cold,*.
Joseph Howern, nf Cftnu'ion. was in
ivfi yesterday
PI 110 great domestic stand-by, l.»r.
ill's Cough Nynip, Is now reeognhted
he it family liocesilly. Keep It handy.

Nllgtill,V I «mI I'lntio <iicn|t.
We offer iIiIh tve^k, lit n very low
Ice, m line Upright Piltno, lined Pm
an one year,

F. W. llAPMIilt £ CO.,
mio Market Htroet.

OA»TOniA.

CJ^EUSTMASTIMK-OEO. B. 8TIFEL J. CO.

"one a

day
nearer" Christmas

Time.
Do you voali'/.e it? Shopping days aro getting 'short,
o vi H fho f nr\r»nc r\f r\£ar*r\lc» Hoilxr vlclHnrf Jind ShftTiDtTlfl
UUU UllO Hii V/*. |JUU^iV | »...r( .

w

at the stores are rapidly moving the most desirable
novelties out of sight. To be with the largest and best

Dleased crowd, come to-day to

SANTA CLAUS' Wvc dcvoted
three floors to

HEADQUARTERS the disp'ay of *

his royal hlghAT
OUR STORES. ness' warcs^

Every man, woman and.1, -4

child should visit this
store soon. We've goods
that won't be seen else,,, Bargains begin to stare
where. We ve prices that

, , , , you in the face the mowont be quoted else, - ,
ment you enter the door,

where. Come in. j*
Thousands of 'Kerchiefs
from 3c to $9 each. Um#brellas

69c to $12 each.
Ribbons from 2c to $2.50
a yard.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
MERRY CHRISTMKS &

*" hrnfltn* «r skli»r with a nir.ift Ortir of SnoctaclfiS.

I ye Glasses or Opera Glosses. Large assortment and all the late

styles at %ery reasonable pricey

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAN, cJ^1^
REAli E8TATB. WANTED.

T-l . H T.tl \VT T 7 ( WOK WANTlVil-AT "COUNTRY
Point Mills, W. Va., i «" nu""r T"B.:;.y

Farm l»r,AcrM. WANTBD-01RI, FOR COOKING
M and IIjclit housework. Reference r«.«|

House s rooms, slate roof. quired. 848 Main street. de7*
Barn. new. slate roof. Y|7"ANTED.ONE DINING ROOMGIRL

%M. *V and lady cook at onci>. ELK HO
Thrfie orchard*. TBfA New MartlnsvUlp. W. Va. defl
On tli- W. P. A II. R. It. "ytyANTED.$2,COO TO 13,000 FOR FIVE

i.'Dii *4Ai } ' »V yearn. Intercut G per cent. Address
i vn oaw-real ICSTATIcare Intelligencer. noZi*

HOWARD HAZLETT, "\I7"ANT K I)--AGENTS, J20 TO $23 A
? t week 8ui*o to workers; no capital

ktiicics. ilu.nds AND fN\ WTMKN TS, needed; now poods; new plan; i»eil« at
itltii(iiiKT sight: every family nocds it. H0U8ELmlmngnHank HuUdlng. HoLI> Hp|-:c. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. jy24*

-p. /.-v -T.5 c. A 1 rp TITANTED.MEN AND WOMEN TO
pc_j rri f. » A\ I I H I- >V work at home. I pay JS to $1G per

week for making crayon portrait*, now

Double house on South Broadway stroot, patent method, anyone who can read or

all conveniences. Rents to four fnmllles write can do the work, at home. In *pare
at 114 per month. It will pay 10 per cent tlmr, day or evening. Bond for partlcutoone who will buy It. House has been lnrs and work at once. Address. H. A.
built hut four years. Ix>t 41.\J2l>. OR1PP, German Artist. Tyrone. Ha. nolO
Ten-roomed brick residence on Fifteenth .

street, with all conveniences, between Eoft
and .laeob streets. JC.000 will buy It for FOR KENT.
a short time only. Jxit tfxlOO. 91.30 cash, v*OR RENT.BEVERAL GOOD ROOMS

l.oan on City Heal but*

#ROLF St ZHNE.« n DnnfNo. :i() Fourteenth Street, HI III fronting «7t

"rro-R, sale A UI 11Dili ;,vr :ft?:
J- _I_w k.j .i.l-i.i. squaro on Tenth
Double brick dwelling on Market, street, street, from Main to Mnrkot street. Will

between Eighth and Ninth streets, Pay rent a* it wltoloor In purL
as investment, ilood place to reside. Good JAMKH L. IIAWLEY,
location for a doctor. A good, clean and "eal Kstato and Loan Agent,10(ia MAtnSt.
desirable property to own. " f " ..

7-roomca cottage at Maryland utraot.
A good home on easy terms. eoit balm.,
ll-roomed brick house northeast corner f^Ti <^TiiTnn nrwr roinrin neinmi

Twenty-Sixth and Eott streets. Tor 93,300. OftJ"2N^EIOIIT R.OOJC
Thin will pay for an investment. .^sy Possession at one? AmytoJChave but one ..f tlm |0 lots left on JS?>vFY 5 liarko Rt

PP X in
Chapllne street, between Twenty-eighth iIKK\Ev 1426 Market Bt !5HamlTwenty-Dlntb streets. If you do not TflOR BALES.ONE AND ONE-HALF
want to build, It will pay to buy and hold. .1" lot In Greenwood cemetery; tine locaHotnereal good bargains In Island lots. tlon; corner lot; adjoining best ImproveMonevto loan on city property. menU In cemetery. Address CEMETERTj
Surety Ilonds furnished. LOT, caro lntell)j;enccr ofllce. ap!9
r^. o PJTVTTT'TT tt^or sale-make yourself and

'
. .

' ^ « ,77. ' family a Christmas present of a r» or
I ulblWjc BflJlk Uinluinij. 10-aero warden farm in New Jersey, 10

. - t.. miles from Atlantic city. Pleasant all the
i""i /.> -r.* »» < i". 1 "TvTrn >ear. 98 to 91" down; 91 to 3<! weekly. Write
H C _J l~\ 1 JtoJIj-LSI JL for our Journal, free. RISLEY. 808 Grant

street, Pittsburgh, l'a. do"

N2ase5 furnish!nfi! nd'a**new"'.1 ewett T>lANO AT JVITIILie HALE-ON THE
SX^ininfuSlsh.il 111 00 * ,,n>' (,f December, In tho year l*»7.

v:"HJUJn1UJVrn.It I'roonis "liiVtb "l I" it. m. I will sell at the store
N,(;.iS fl^S S,,SC}A* bo,h

1flnn room Of F. W. Haumer Co.. WW Market
v. .^; . A 1; ,, street, at public auction to the hightot and

80,'K 2.il1 ...» -uLi Tm .?rn18 S 1**1 bidder. a Kmnloh and llaeh upright
M°" Vi auionotb ilrnii T iii 1'hino, formerly the property of (). K. MurSi. L 2! rav. Tho Male Is to be made for the purnil!!vi! i« ! 1" n!<ii»i!> "

r IT. l,,,t"> of enforcing a lien upon said piano.
K'1, llli Tho Piano Is a modern instrument and in

fc"' !£ ts!!S!!i !!!! " nJ 2! l»«*rfecl condition, and can be examined at

£°" i?. o . «! ! , ! .! Jj« u 'he wnrerooms or I'. W. Haumer Co. W.
N.., lip l ou '^nth s r;et Wo. ,, IIALL1BR, Auctioneer. de'.«
No, II Maryland street II (M .

No. '-'Mo Eoft mi rem moo ijiOR SALE
No 2«i:t Alley II.. k 00 U^

;i roomed house east <>l Ml, de (Miantal fi 00
""" 'A PKW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGINGTOH.

" rnilined lioii 'e, i'leiisant Valley f» t'O
No Mil Allej It, n-roomed house H m GIIKAl* ANI» ON KAHV ir.mu
No. fit: Alley ft, ' "

,

No. (10 Nollli i'Tont street I:, no W. V. HOGE,
No. VTmim Main street It w

FOR BALE City Hank llulldlnR, 1.100 Market
TiOl* In MeMechen. ..'J*
ii-unv fiii in in iteimont county, 95.000J'! «..

Will for City in..pcm \ I III li\ FOR SAT F
f«0«rn»re farm for will » veba»JHe O 1 V V» ImV^ rVJlv OAL.C

for city properly. .

No. 1078 MeColloOh street, 11.400 .

II acres ml Went Mheity, Il-IOoniefl % m rl
hous. .mi ..ichaf.i. ( ». J5 Snares
No. til Mull I't reel, 97r.i.

u,vr' Warwick China Co.
N.e pud i;.t Nnllotuil lload. k J

;,AMr« 5 u'IMnv THEOf w. FINK,,i,ihn "I AL ISTAlt AGCNt.
1'iihHa mill IVtis on Atforik-v, No. Ifijj ,

Main it 11, den 'Phono <iN7. IIM MotUl Stroel.


